
THE BUlLBli.lG A SAFER FUTURE CHARTER

OECI.ARATIOi{ OT CO$iIITMENT
The Charter Commitments are a key mechanism to drive the culture change and adion
required to improve building safety by making improvements to cunent practice and

hhaviours and put safety first above all other fac'tors.

ln eigning this declaration your organisation will become a Registered Signatory to the
Charter and in doing so, you are making a commitment to instilthe spirit and commitment of
the Charter across your organisation.

The Charter Commfffnent*

Commltnent I - Cottaborate to spearhead cufturc change and be the vaice of building
safety across our secfor
Comnoitnant 2 - Be transparent in the inferesfs of safety, sharing key informatian with
residenfs, olienta eontractars and ttatutory bodies in a useful and accessible manner in
tlrc design, candrucl.;ion and occapationpfases of the process.
Comrnitment 3 - Meke safety a key factor of chaice in who we wark with, ensuring that
burtding safefy is placed at the centre af selection decfsions without campromising quality
or value far maney.
Commitment 4 - Ensure thatthe vaices and safe{y of residenfs, visrfors and employees
are central in ourdecisian mafungprocess.
Commikner* S . Sef aut and communicate clear rcspansibilities within our organisation
and wrth our partners, eneuring everyone with a stake in the building during design,
construetian and accapatian understands their rale and has the time and resaurces they
need to achieve and maintain building safely.

I understand, and agree, that the status of Registered Signatory does not confer any rights
to the use of the Building a Safer Future logo or brand identity. I understand that any intemal
or extemal communications about the organisation being a Registered Signatory or any
aspect of the organisation in relation to the Building a Safer Future Charter will be done so in
accordance with, and adhering to, these Guidelines.

lfurther understand that as a Registered Signatory the organisation may not make any
claims in relation to building safety as a result of this status, and that being a Registered
Signatory of the Charterdoes not represent any endorsement of the organisations approach
to building safety.

I confimr the comrnitment of my organisation to the Building a Safer Future Charter.
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